






Letters 1'
j(e(I

To the Editor:
Some people ]nay not have ]

the Theta Sigma issue of the
gonaut, since there seems to he
quite a number of people iVI>i>
hove no sense of humor, I>nj I
thinlc one column was exec]>tj» i
ally well done.

In the "Dust Pan» column, Ih
edjtor exposed the song fest g
one of the biggest fakes and ce>ce»t
mcrciallzed "she(vs» on the Ids
ho campus. What she said ccj
talnly is true. The song fest msmay
have started to be just vavj(>us
groups singing, but noiv it j(t
volves the costly item of bette>
costumes than your neighbor, jjc.
sides long hours oi'ractice.

The original spirit and feeling
of singing for the love of singinvIjig
and to entertain the mothers j>as
been forgotten. The main ob-
jective of the song I'est now see(»s
to be to beat your neighhor.
Mot]ievs would appveciaje Ih
songs as much if everybody wore
different colored and styled
dresses. They (tvc mature enough
to appreciate things for the ves]
good, not for the sj>ow that is pnj
on. And they would pvobahly
appreciate no costumes more, hc-
causc the cost of the costumes is
tisua]]y added to the house bill iii
their son or daughter.

There are enough sita]]otv, su'I)

cvficiai things in the tvov]d to(]j(y.
Let's keep the Idaho songfcsj
simpic, and lct all thc show be jn
thc singing, not the costmnes.

M. C.
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Dance Concludes
Glee Days

I'icshmcn bound to uphold then
honov on the field of battle, defeat-
ed the sophomores Friday in the

annual fveshman-sophomove water

fight. After breaking jhe huge vupe

by weight, the winning team final-

ly dvngged its opponents through

the pit to cnvvy this year .
Friday night, to the music of

Javvis Palmev, about 100 couples

danced in the SUB ]aige bal]room
as the Fieshman Glee dance con-

cjncled the Glee days festivities.

Graduate Accepts
Fort Lewis Job

Margaret Cobuvn, a 1938 grad-

uate, has accepted a position as

nvmy diejj'tiiin at Fort Lewis, Wish,
Mi.:s Cobuj n comp]ejed hcv stu-
dent training at the University
of Minn(.soti hospital

aggtlj. How can we be enthusiastic when yojj have tpld Ijs»g of the Memorial day vacation ~ PAULA KELLYa]] the lines? to a ha]f-day next year. In the LEampuS ~men~~ things go" She simpered in the I think if e ld
But we are npt unpatriptjc'e are Itpt unAmerican.~e past it has been a full day. fashion of one who had been a down on their knees and pviiy

]pVe pur Cptjntry aS much aS yptj: We are aS Wi]]jng tp die fpr it Easter vacation next year will schoolteacher and learned the that the world would come right Dance Band Leader
RS ypji Bjjt g]Ve ]IS Spmefhjljg tp fjghf fpr Spmethjltg tp aga n be a 'short one APvil 3 to 5. L T M tvyou« in Old»»- ways of genteel society.
believe in, spmething rea]. We are idea]istic tpp; we gave First semester registration days room 7 P m. 'he minister nodded sympa- the radio speeches there are." GLENN
pur conceptions of the greatness pf pur cpuntry and we are are septemb«]9-20. Fin~] ex PERsHING RIFLEs Pledges and thetically. "Yes, ycs, I know. «My, ycs isn't the news that
reasy Io (ishj Ior (hose heiie(s. I>qt soh'I Exh Us Io gage

™x»'v'" ih> xvvi g >« I«m Memb» Meet i" A™vv>xi Bxi I k're d ixii a noble work, comes xv ox ih water just N] I LLEWover spmethjng that ypu discarded once yourselves. making a home and raising fine enough to make you think!". It'ation begins at noon on Saturday, PERSHING RIFLES Pledges meet children.» He turned toward was evident that th~ught and jn 'oonlight Serenade"
December 20, and ends Monday, 'n front of Ad Bldg. in uniform Ada. 'You'e only one child?" Mrs. Herndon seldom had any-
January 5. Registration for the 7:00 P m . "Yes just Ada. There was a th' . FOR IDAHOpmmmji(Itic Gpmmpitt >cond semester ix t>x yeh uxvy EEWMAN CLUB Executive kt>y, hxi hv died xi hi ik. It's "True, v> I I xv, kui w «k I
2 and 3. Board Meeting upper lounge always been a great sorrow to Mr.'nderstand that the ways OI God

Commencement next year is on S U. B. 7:00 p. m. Herndon and me.» at 6 P. M.
,Wjth R djsj]]ijsipj]ed hero-geIjera] of l916 piijch-hitting for June 1, with exerc'ses on May CARDINAL KEY dinner at 5:30 The minister nodded with in- man. In His Infinite wisdom he C, 8, 5,

(I]tat'oanf A F b k d 31 Due to the advanced sched P m at Hotel Moscow

Thomas Arnold
Walter Snodgvass
Ronald Harris
John Decker
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t,SSet>BEE'; Tttg:I>>>ht(O w(M('>ttj(ISJ, SS>ZSD jf, MAY Ss, i941.

'fje I>Is('ter Engineer Declares
~ ...'. By Mttry Grnenwald with'he proper tincture of grief. h+". s 4'4 ~ ~

Tys(j Fjijj>ljjeerg „'<«, "Eh> should maNe the most oi hxv Iv>I>si

! y turning m at the gate.'" abilities. God gives us our tal-
. The University of Idaho's re-

.;(Fpundyd, 1898) ey .In an effort toc jtcreage engin- ~ 'Oh, for mercy's sake." Mrs ents and we must use them'cently accepted $90,000 ]>eating
eering enro]]me(It to meet the d' d I th d

'outh brings golden oPportuni- plant is the most efficiently oper-

ev u(js(j((y gttd,jvrj(jsjjj'g th o'(>jjege year. tered (I second cisss .
puhjjostjon of the Assocj(tts($ Stu(jet>ts (yt the University of'aho; IN THE MAIL BOX,, country's ever increasing deman(l . h I h d d f d ties and we must not waste them," sting heating unit of its kind in

emoter at'Ke I>'ogj exjfjgu at III(jsCosjy, l(I~o., P ' Since the publication of the for technically trajnej] men; a that might have been used in a
"You hear that, Ada.» Nrs. the northwest, accovdi"g to Lin-

husjttssg ofnc(t-Putjjjeitjons det>srjmeut. studsttt Uujott hjgh]y co'ntroversia] Theta Sigma special letter is being distributed h.. t, h d d
'erndon:,admonished. Ada made coin Bouillon, Seattle, consulting

,p,',m. Ph(me D(jjjjjy. M((houj((u jtggjj isa.
~dink; I>thotts> 4ow. Hoursi 1't(t jj jt. m., Mondays and Thursds i. hfjsjr 9 to lugh scho0] graduates +ho injght

a i ...machmist's shop and run-down
brown s oes, ornamen e w a stalling the plant.

ing—more or less—telling of the be in 'eres(ed in the field, an liberal sifting of flour
. struggled free and sat down

Representejj for Natl(tnal Adverthdng By fine cookies that have resulted nounces Jesse E. buchanan, dean'You talk to him Ada while I
Natjpnslh4]V(hrfjjj4lg8prV]CO,IIIC. I p pl; I; n I th of th co]leg of e gjnC ri g.; . - Th op I g of a do or a d the

principles ]aid down by the myth "All qua]'fied high school grad-'f it's a peddler, don'. buy taPPing of a cane signalled a now . t I ed of stu-
Ical Aunt Lucy. The cookie recipes, uates with the necessary aptitude thing.'> She disappeared in- ehtrance. An enormous quantity d nt
according to reports, are delicious. for the study oi engineering should to the bedroom. while Ada, of flesh covered by. a faded laven-

lhb-Leer]ght......................c.......~....:........E..,........ACtjljgEditor VERTUCCI TRACK STAR. Consider'.entering .atj accredited throwing down the latest copy of dar print dress and surmounted'er' I» me, ladies, but I must be going ifaj]I MPrtPit --.I.-i------------------"---..SjitjjhjeSSMjtjnjjjge " and a good time was had by
engineering sch>OO, is the brief «Ranch Romances,» added an ex- by a face so old that it had lost all P t h home I'or suPPerAr'n A derson, Vjrgjnj(h Erdmtan ...........~ss>t>BusinessManagers all » reads the r ort f the Sweet Preface to the letter which outlines I ]ayei, Of ]jpatjck'o a mottth resemb]ance to humanity, stoodrea s e epor o e wee ... ra aver, o s i,o -, . 'y wife will worry like all you

Knox Craig .—.-....-.....-.—-..-............—................-..-..-..-..SewsEditor 'hal] .picnic held last Sunda ~e- " s n tt
th t might have. been'retty in i on the threshold., With a jerj:, ladies do. But if I may say a

Bob Wether .....................-.-.-.........-..........-..................-..SPrt Editor sp te the rain —.atRobins lak avai able, at Idaho.. re natural st.te...it set itself in motIon and camei small prayer first'?"
Bob Bonoml ............;......................;............................................NightEditor Armand Vertucci, hoWever, may -

trong emphasis is, being placed The car stoppecl at.the gate.anc]. toward them. with a step that

E]lzabeth Bracken, Fritz Meagher.......,......................>...........DayENtors contest the "a]P> as being too in- n words qualified and. nec- u fat, beaming man in a brown rocked its mass from side to side. The bowed their heads. The

Frances Hardln ..............................................................FeatureEditor elusive. essary aPtitude," declares Dean suit came toward the house. Ada Mrs. Herndon exclaimed, "Well mmister 'knelt on the blue-

Esther Lee Njchols.....,...............................„.............Women's Editor While frolicking with some of " ", "' - ' . reached the door before he could mamma. Mr. Ca]don, this is my
' checked -linoleum. "Our father

Cjjm jls Stjjff. the boys. at the picnic grounds just & $nmemes: knock an(j ]ooked at'hjm with the mother, Mrs. Graves. 1V]amma w ch art in eaven, in thy ever-

Tom'ampbell, Mary Ellen Hartigan, Claire Bracken, Virginia before the truck left for 'home, " g superior 'stare she reserved for heres the new minister.-ampjls a The names of those receivi the ~ ~ »
' lasting mercy send thy blessings

Young, 'Adene'Hyde, Kent Leader, Dotjs Johnson, Mary Jean Farnam, Arms~ and hjs panta]ootjs be letters are taken from the list of strangers who might be sefling Mr. Caldor alone of the thre « I its househo]d Io e tvi«»id
Rachel Swayne, Ladd Hamilton, Steve Lamoreaux, Lois Frank> came separated. Lost in the scurr high school graduates, compiled by something. arose. Mrs. Herndon consjdere(j mother, who is anhonor to hev

Francis Stover, Norma Durham, Bonttje Jean Jennings. .of d parture, the trousers wer not the publications department, who The if>an smiied, "Good after- that the introduction was all that Cx,

Sports Staff found by our hero Artna~ So u have indicated an interest in en- noon tnjss I in the new Chris filial love or Emily Post could de-
Dayle Molen, Don Car]son, BerniIt Poller. on the truck hopped Armand and gineering. This year 1028 grad- tian minister. I'm making my mand of her, while Ada slumped mandments, to the gvandmoth. v

Bttsjn(jss Staff rode the lorn trip home with the uates declared such an interest calls." down in her chair with an ex- whose grey hairs I aslc you to
Dick Ryan, Tom Sn(M]den, Betty.Rae App]jr~......Advertising Managers ' . corn ared with 70p last ear. bless as she neais hei heavenly
Nary. Gauss, Vernon Storey.......'....................CirculationManagers chill,breezes blowing about his;, " y ', "Oh, won't you come in," she pression of even greater sullen-

goose-pimpled shanks. "The suPP]y of maJtpower jtj held the screen door open and he ness..
ith specialized fields —engineering and e„tered Nrs Hev„do„ha;r The old woman shook hands,

K thleen Ch istian, Barbara Long, Helen Wjlsori, Mary Lou.sher- Sweet hall merrymakers, rounded c emis ry—is at a dangerously. combed, and: with b clean apron "It seems good to have a minis-

man, Betty Detweiler, Bonnie Jean Jennings, Gloria Garfield, Eunice the turn where Main street meets ow level," states D. B. Prentice; on bustled in.
]]Is, Lyon, Marion Jo]tnson, Arlene Deoba]d; Oswald Waich. th O ] d to t 'd d Pres~dent of the Society for Pro- "Wefl good afternoon ma'm home

Lorene Rach...........................................................,..............ExchangeEditor t.. ] th tv k d th motion of Engineering Education; You m„stbe e;the( Nvs J~~~~ or lency to a chair, rattling the dish-
Pauline Hawley, Macey Mott, Ruth Ann Cahoon, Marilyn Jones, b v d'Av d I d in a recent letter to Dean Buchan- M H d > es on the buffet. heavenly father, in thy son'

Irene Glahe, Alice Jones, any Dorothea Vo]kmqr. arvasse man Parte comPa-
ny. Just hbw t]le separation came an. Mr. PrenticC believes that ad-: «I'm Mrs. Herndon.» The minister turned on Ilis "' '""

P t H th, Bett Suthm]and, Doris Hiltcher, Maryella Sanford, about is still unexplained, but took e gi eering schools 'I wasn't sure I had my direc- beam again. 'And what church He rose with..n ..u a o s.Circulation, St(jff mission to n ine i ~
' il

Barbara Green, Janet Hull, Dick Crowthers, Bob 'Willott, Patsy place it did ]caving Vertucci stand- should be maintained and if pos- tions straight. I'm Nr. Ca]dei', do you go to, Mrs. Herndon?» tity playing'bout his brow that

McGrath, Caroline Neixell, Ed 'ar]son, Mary Gano, Marjorie ing very much a]one jn the inidd]e sible increased, that present stu- the netv Christ;an minister. I'm "We]], Mamma and I are'ot',t even his next bvis]c words did

of Main street and still minus the s i uM ontinue their work, 'getting acquainted with people Baptists —" not dispel]. «I'm afraid I must

customary garment known to one th engineering studet>jts around here. Rather difficu'.t "All our family's 7>een Bap- be going. I hope, Mvs. Hevn-

Something Real and a]] as trousers. should be deferred from selective vwjth so many in the country.» tists,» interjected the old woman. don, that I may have the pleasuve
ervice, if schools are to meet the Nvs 'Herhdons .face flushed to - "But we don't get a chance to of seeing your family in church

Are we as a generation cynical in this present crisis? Do stant, Armand made his decision. an even darker shade and the go much ~ next Sunday and that I will Le

the present polls in colleges showing a big majority of stu- quick as a flash he'took up the Here's More About streaked, hastily 'applied powder "I haven't been in a Baptist able to meet your j>usband.»

dents opposed tp gOing to war indicate that we are Ijnpatriot- chase of the tr„ck.And for three ~ g ~ showed plainly. "Well, isn't that church for fifteen years." Mvs. Mvs Hendon toljowcrj him to

ic? There are those wiio waujd xxy "yex" to hoth quest>on>. ki»k> k> xx„v >kx» E>wx ik«> JJa]e IJCSCrj])CS" nice. I don't believe I'e kxti a Graves xm >>Bed ke dress. ik do> . "wv'ii >ivweiv I y

Perhaps we are cynical; ]jut on those of pjjr older genera- mjddj«f the main drag while the „. preacher call on us since —why it The minister protested. «But, come. You don't knotv how

.......tipn whp accuse jjs we ]jjy the ]J]arne for ptjr attitude. It is natives gogg]ed. It I....must be five years. Do you re- my dear lady, the word of God is much good it's done us just see-
ves gogg e was unmua ies m the interests of national de

ypjj whp taught Ijs. If pur crime is cynicism, yours is incon- you know. member Ada? It was when we as sacred in one church as anoth- ing you.»

sjstency. lived in Laurenceville. Mamma, er. Surely you could find re- They ljstencd Io the cav start-u er ree eroic oc s, e Will Be Conneqted to Gym» ]j jou
Why would we be cynical? Y(jtj saw once the thrilling sight dauntless Armand caught the The university's share of the ''s nominations?»

mamma, 'he called, "you'd bet- jgious conso]atioit in other de- ing and

of long columns of men parading down confetti-strewn t«ck, was hauled aboard, and rode $]pp ppp
.is eing raised by refin- i

ter come out The new mim. nomma ious rond. The grandmother sairj.

streets'ou felt the exciting urge of adventure in foreign the remainder of the wa h erne in ancing the outstanding ben(Is on
tev s here. Ada, go call your 0 > yes, yes, of course, we'd «It seemed right nice having a

lands. Modern war wits something new then —big and un- Peace. The townsfolk vobablPi'o a y the present Memorial gymnasium.'":
grandmother." go i we ad a chance, but, Bcn, minister come to see us. I thinlc!

known. But what for us? Np lure of adventure but realistic thought it was a stunt ]armed bP»ne y The bond issue was floated in '

'"Ada went lazily as one w]io t ats my husbarid, Ben, works so we'l a]l be better for it."

books jtnd movies ypu gave jjs showing all the horrors of the publicity committee of the or-«v- 1927, but due to increased enroll-
might decide not to go at all to 0 ard a] week on the firm that 1 Well, I m(1st siy Im glid jlc

".over there" You didn't speak of the thrills when we were ganization that was holding
'us don' r'

con- ment, it has been possible to re-
jhe room

h'oungbut you took u tight-1'pped through veterans'os- vention'in Moscow last week d. tire many of the bone]s eav]ier « '-d mvi
pitals to see the ghastly wrecks of what once were fightiiig ., ".Grandma, the new minister's ay morning. Anyway, I think jake off hev apron. "I don'j.

where she knocked and called, im Io take us into town on Sun- Mvs. Hendon saic), beginning Iol

meji. Ypjj taught uS <p hate War, and We dp. V 1 I m m ~ 'ere. Mother wants you to come it isn't so much the church-going know what he'd of thought, if he'LI

j3CQQQI gQ geO'I "'''" «v» out.» A low murmur came from that counts in the eyes of God as scen tj>osc jivs pf i<>oj bcci Hc'd
Aljd what pf the s]pgaljs? "Mjtke the wpr]d ssfe fpr de- ~ h dq a I I s F - th oo d Ad

mpcracy" rode the tide of a sweeping wave of idealism when Q cisco is essential for the success nbdding success. "She says she'l Gravity once more creased the still"

"horrible Hun," and went Put tP fjght with zeal. Btjt what Foi reasons of economy, the sh es on I f
for Ijs. A shopworn phrase that ypu tossed in pur ]aps with a The school year'941-42. will "ew armory, if accepted, t>vi]j con- Nvs Herndon showjng Ihe h Ij ]d

44 >I

44
mocking latjgh. Be careful pf s]pgjins, kid, ypu told us. begin and end about a week earl- neet to the west end of Memorial minister to the least-dusty chait 1] d d th t d d f Jminis cr o e eas - us y c ait'olled under the standard of Jesus
They get ypu into trouble.'ev than this year, accovdmg to gym" asi"m Th>s wt]] aid co- explained sympathetically "Poor Christ In this da and e h

ii Why wpuld we be cynical? You took Ijs backstsge altd the calendar in the recently re- ovd'na«ng Present military facil- mamma her rheumatism is so ]
ShpWed IIS hpW the SettingS fpi'he dl'am'ere Set; Up. NOW leased 1941 university Catalog. Iti«with those of the new armory bad. I must apologize I'r the from the church we need.all to
you drag out the same props, set them up, and begin the act .Another change is the shorten- Hear

I

p rc, rance em ar s once agajij on a mi i ary an ~ crease sympat y. «Yes, the love chooses to chastise us for ouv u]-
naval struggle with the nation which crushed the Gallic June 8 nd end J ] 17 WEDNESDAY of a mother —But how fortunate timate 'good and we must realize
dreams pf empire on three sepjtxjtte occasions in the l8th a 'OLLEGE 4-H picnic. Tr„ck that you h»««h a fjtte girl as that fov his cnd we are but
and 19th centuries. Pressure from Berlin and threats to g ~q T r will leave Movrill Hall at 4:00 p. means."
their pwn security within Fx'ance seem to be pUshing the At J QC /Ilail'm8~ m. Charge 25c,

'
"Yes, Ada's a great comfort." "Yes,» Mvs. Graves said with

rulerS at ViChy intO a FranCP-German allianCe againSt Brit-
~

J SCABBARD AND BLADE Pic M«Hcrndon drew hev near, cn- mildly folded hands. «I'e aj-
ain. 200 p m Rides furn' d

circling her waist with a hot, ways tried to live a good life and
The extent of the Occupied Zone in France is such f rom SUB sticky arm. "Ada's fifteen . papa and I tried to bring up our

that the Vichy regime'as retained jljdependeitce of She's a junior in high school." children the right way.»
action only on paper. If a fpreign power were tp control THURSDAY Mrs. Hevndon waited proudly, "Yes,» broke in Mvs. Hevndon,
by military occupation the United States east of the ALPHA THETA DELTA Annual Ada resignedly. "I'e always said that mamma
Mississippi, the government of pur "Unoccupied Zone" WORKERs SHS SHOULD SIGN

Banqet. Small dining room of The minister came through with deserved a martyr's crown if any-
sitting at (]et jjs say) Kansas City would in actual fact All Argonaut workers should

Blue Bucket. 6:00 p. m. flying colors. "Only fifteen and cnc ever did.»
be helpless in the face of demands made upon it by the ' a junior? Well say that's what I "It won't be long till I'm with
nation whose trooys PatrP]]ed the Atlantic seaPorts jtnd he]d next Sunday

sign for the annual pimnic to be OST—Tvi Delt pin. Call Car- call a record. No wonder you'e papa on that shore where none
the industrial heart of pur country. The Nazis ie the olyn Norris. 2168. proud of the little lady. Get's will ever part."
Occupied Zone dominate an area which is comparable, in good grades too?» The minister looked a trifle em-
its importance tp the French national economy, tp pur IICnCl6OOk fOl PiCnieI(ser('J "Well, yes, Ada can get grades barvassed at the encroachment
pwn Eastern Seaboard and Middle West. Vichy can there- pic„icnics are a per jnen pro em this time of ear with

when she wants to. It won't say upon his prerogatives but he
fore only play at defiance of Berlin. h"

l dd d d d h ty ff tt
Petains government- represents the cojtservative army g]ens but a safa '

d d to i
g . The mimster shook his hcadlvegajn his authority. "Forgive

p en y p suns inc and a general mood for ramblin in shady

groups, the Catho]ic church with its ]oya] pejtsantry, the contentment.
prppertied classes generally. The men of Vichy have been Many things are needed to have success, but here is a gen-faced with the choice of collaboration with Hitler or the eral formula that will take the picnickers over the initial

pied Zone by French friends of the Axis, who would be backed day in the wilds.
by the Nazi might. Alarmed by increasing unrest among the l. A car, np particular model is a rime

%f&TYKK'EAM'er mme.
anti-Vichy industrial workers in the French cities the pa]]- kl b 'h mp e > is n prime reQuisite. Whp

bearers of the Third Republic have chosen tp knuckle under mountain, with a pack sack? More than likely the day wouldto Berlin in a desperate effort to retain their places at the be spent soaking feet in the w t d
t'eadof the French state. at the persons whp suggested the whole thing.Underground reports from the twp parts of France 2. Coordination foor jna ion p preparation is extremely essential.

li
indicate that the strength of the opposition tp the Nazis Every participant m t k h' t, '

ies in the working-class'-groups, organized already in or discord in plans might lead to ever one brin j

'
an mus now is uty, and do it. Shirkin

'ocal"cells" that communicate secretly with each other. wiches.
Better informed, less intimidated, more embittered than 3. A happy group, known to each other. Nothin is spthe Catholic pedantry, the French wprkers are carrying horrible as spendin t't .. "'" ' We can give you an estimate on this work, dP t e w

wi espread sabotage. Petajn s decision of last week of pine needles conversing with someone ypu don't know. for ypu this summer, and ypu can pay on

ever fprspmesignth tB 'tjt' th U S t '
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